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YOUTH FOOTBALL DAY CAMP AT USO
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Boys interested in improving their football skills will have
an opportunity to do so at the University of San Diego football
stadium (Linda Vista Road) July 19 throuqh July 22 with in-depth
instruction from USO Head Football Coach Bill Williams, the staff
and players.

The morning program 8:30 - noon is for boys age 8 - 11;

th e a ft e r n oo n p r og ram l : 30 - 5 : 00 PM i s f o r b oy s l 2 - l 4 .

Fee; i s $ 2 0 .

For further information call 291-6480, ext. 357 or 298-2276.
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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO

SD
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO
*YOUTii FOOTBALL DAY CAMP*
DATE:

Monday, July 19 through Thursday, July 22

TIME:

8:30 AM - Noon (boys 8-11)

LOCATION:

University of San Diego Football Stadium (Linda Vista Road)

FORMAT:

An in depth instructional football camp for boys genuinely

1:30 - 5:00 PM (boys 12-14)

interested in improving their football related skills. Each
boy in attendance will re ceive individual and group instruction
in a l l phases of offensive and defensive fund amen tals.
APPAREL:

Each participant should report daily in shorts or sweat pants,
T-shirt , and footb all shoes.

ELIGIBILITY:

Each boy must have a Parents Consent Form completed prio r to
any participation in the day camp.

SUPERVISION:

Bill Williams, staff and players, University of San Diego

COST:

$20.00 per boy for 16 hours of concentrated footbal l technique,
registered by July 14 (late registration will be $25.00 per
boy ). Make day camp fee payable to Bill Williams and send to:
BILL WILLIAMS
HEAD FOOTBALL COACH
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO
ALCALA PARK
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA 92110

INFORMATION:

( 714) 291-6480, ext. 357, or (714) 298-2276.

MISCELLANEOUS:

Parents may observe the day camp instruction if they wish.
Co ach Williams has held youth football instructional camps
throughout Southern California and your boy will benefit
greatly from his teaching ability. We have attempted to
make the day camp fee affordable for everyone .

A lc al a Pa rk / _an Diego , Ca l iiornia 92 110 / (71 4) 291-6480

A PROFILE OF BILL WILLI AMS

What kind of man will be instructing your son at the USD Football Day Ca~p
this summer? Here is a look at Bill Williams ....
As a player, Dill was an "All-State" defensive back (strong safety ) in
Missouri, and "All-Mid America" selection at Central Missouri State. Followirrg
his collegiate career, Williams was signe d by the Montreal Alouettes of the
Canadian Football League. His playing days came to an abrupt halt when fac ed
with dual knee surgery.
After migrating to California, Williams coached the Ontario Huskies Junior
Bantam Football Team (boys 13 & 14) to a 41-6-1 record in four years of Pop
Warner Football. Next stop was Azusa High School (San Gabriel Valley) wher e
Bill coordinated the offensive passing game in 1971. In 1972, the youn g
coach was the defensive backfield coach and kickin g game coordinator at Claremont Men's College. 1973 found Bill at USD, in charge of th e offensive backfield and special teams. The past two se asons he has been th e Toreros defensive
coordinator. On December 18th, Bill wa s name d th e Head Football Coach at US D,
at 26 years o f age.
Eis uni que abilit y to communicate with young pe op l e combirre d with his enthusiasm
fo r th e game will leave a favor a bl e imp r ess ion on your youngst e r.

